Since its inception, Extension has been involved in for their explicit recognition of commercial agriculconstant self-study activities which have often reture. As the number of Americans living on farms suited in modifications in program, structure and declines, we have a tendency to slip into the assumpperformance. Innumerable pilot projects have been tion that farmers are becoming obsolete, or to proposed, many have been tried, and some have been wonder whether corporate giants will absorb farmers woven into the basic fabric of the traditional Exten-(and agricultural Extension) into an oligopolistic sion program. New technology and sociological monster which will eventually strangle our population changes in rural America have generated forces of by cornering the food supply. change to which Extension needs to adapt to survive as a contributing agency supported by public funds
The backbone of American agriculture is the drawn from private taxpayers who also happen to be family farm large enough to provide a decent level of voters. The arrival of the seventies does not herald a living for a family and achieve fairly high efficiency sudden crises, we and our predecessors have been of resource use. A great deal of evidence exists to through this before, but the tempo increases at a rate show that this is an expanding clientele. Between related to that of the so-called knowledge explosion 1960 and 1969, 228,000 farms were added to the we hear so much about. ranks of those grossing over $20,000 per year [1] . Tolly estimates that over seventy percent of the farms Management is very much involved with these in existence by 1984 will be in this category, and that changes. Hence, they will number from one and one-half to twice as many as existed in 1964 [5] . This does not imply "Without the combination of time, change, and that Extension does not have an important responsithe inability of perfect prediction, there would be bility to low-income, low-resource and part-time farno need for management, or perhaps more accumers. We must recognize that their needs, often difrately, the need for management would arise only ferent from those of commercial farmers, must also as the firm was initially established '"3] .
be served by any broadly. based program in rural America. But it is intended to be clear that commerKeeping managers of commercial agriculture up-tocial farmers are a growing number of people to whom date means helping people (a) recognize farm planExtension has a committment of long standing and ning and marketing problems, (b) formulate expectasubstantial importance. tions, (c) acquire relevant and efficient data, and (d) arrive at decisions appropriate to their personal and family goals. We now have more complex problems, MAJOR EXTENSION NEEDS more varied data, and more sophisticated decisionmaking tools at our disposal than before and can
There are a number of major issues germane to confidently look forward to more refinements and Extension staffing, programming, and performance innovations from the mass of current research. This which contribute toward keeping farm managers up has important implications for Extension staffing to date: (1) staff size, competence, and location, (2) which will be explored later.
interdisciplinary planning and presentation of programs, (3) involvement in research programs, (4) THE COMMERCIAL AGRICULTURE CLIENTELE adoption of computer technology, (5) interaction with professional management, and (6) proximity to We are indebted to the planners of this program actual management situations and problems. Research-extension programs should be even more hour's drive from the commercial farmer. Some states closely coordinated with field situations in the future have this time reduced below this point, but many to keep commercial farmers aware of the applications fall short. Our most productive work is in group they can make in their situations. Much of the field situations. Workshops and shortcourses need to be testing activities formerly conducted by experiment used more extensively, but the instructor who is station personnel has already been converted to joint familiar with the area and can be contacted for clarifiadministration with Extension staff. An adequate cation when needed has a great advantage over the number of farmers are willing to supply the land and remotely-based specialist.
non-professional inputs required for field testing crop, livestock and management practices. Such mulWith management tools such as simulation, linear tiple use of these projects leads to more than cost programming, data acquisition by remote typewriters, savings; they also contribute to a reduction in lag and many others, the M.S. Degree or equivalent is time between the discovery and application stages for necessary, but a basic degree will not carry a managenew developments. Confidence in the competence of ment agent very long. Direct contact with researchers field staff in Extension by research is an absolute and program developers for at least two days per prerequisite for this activity, but is no problem when quarter are needed to keep field staff current.
Extension employment standards are adequate.
The proper mix of specialties for a given area will, There are other important research implications of course, vary with type-of-farming situations. It for Extension workers. Models developed for research appears that field staff with advanced training need to situations often have obvious field utility and rebe present to help solve crop, livestock, and economic searchers have been frustrated and disgusted that problems in most areas. Others may be as important more field application has not been achieved by where disease and insect problems are particularly Extension workers. In the'area of computer software, crucial. The advent of the agricultural Extension
Candler, Boehlje and Saathoff have identified some specialist is not an indication of the exit of the generalserious gaps between adequate research and Extension ist, but rather that the generalist functions as a general models and argued that additiona' planning and propractitioner who organizes, plans and administers an gramming are necessary to extend excellent research" integrated program, utilizing specialists who are availtools to make them adequate for Extension use [2] . able to him and his clientele. For reasons of economy, Whether such efforts are labeled as "applied research" there is a need.to combine some geographic areas for or "Extension Programming" or something else is, of which a general agent is responsible, but this is by no course, inconsequential. But it must be done if farmeans more crucial for Extension than for the other mers are to benefit as they should from the research services traditionally staffed at the county level, being done in the 1970's.
INTERDISCIPLINARY ACTION Extension workers will also need to allocate adequate time to the development and planning process Farmers do not neatly cleave their problems in the which precedes most research and the progress report same categories which have developed in Colleges of sessions researchers hold from time to time. A suggesAgriculture. Programs need to be planned and in tion, or question, while a project is in progress is far many cases presented, integrating the expertise of more effective than the most eloquent ex post critical several academic areas. Joint officing of field specialanalysis of why a project was not practical for the ists, mechanically and psychologically, catalyzes the Extension clientele. elements of a comprehensive program for commercial agriculture. Technical practices and their management No attempt is made to delineate rules for deterimplications need to be presented together for the mining when the applied phases of a research activity commercial farmer to grasp and accept them.
should be conducted under the leadership. of Extension staff. This must be worked out for each project Local or area staffing with specialists carries corolconsistent with the interests and competence and lary implications for state staff. In-service training for time available with emphasis on the point that it field specialists and keeping generalists and adminisneeds to be determined and understood, lest this trators aware of recent developments are important necessary step be overlooked. phases of maintaining competence and timely program planning. Interdisciplinary involvement in the ADOPTION OF COMPUTER TECHNOLOGY development of new programs is needed to achieve acceptance and understanding by field agents.
Professor Faris noted earlier [4] that the eventual impact of the computer on agriculture will be in one who serve in agricultural commerce, and a growing respect "analogous to specialized farm machinery in proportion of these persons will have professional the effect that it will have on costs" and in terms of training as our college baccalaureate classes grow in impact "as important a role in agriculture as hybrid numbers. corn." Present, and possible examples, include agriculHe did not make a committment regarding how tural credit representatives and accountants working long it may take for this effect to be realized-this with farm records, lawyers and IRS personnel in may be both wise and prudent. We have repeatedly taxes, nutritionist-salesmen on ration formulation, underestimated the difficulty in terms of both time etc. Where these people are not trained to adequate and cost involved in achieving practical and extensive expertise, Extension has a responsibility for continuapplication of the computer to farmer's problems, ing education for these groups as well as farmers. This while simultaneously we have grossly underestimated opportunity extends beyond teaching facts and techwhat can and eventually will be done. The more we niques. Computer programs and other technological attempt to do in this area, the more we realize we innovations developed by research and adapted and need to know about systems design, programming tested by Extension will often be useful in the sellingand the precision of our data.
consulting situation if the right professionals have been brought up-to-date and given access to them. The hardware becoming available now has to be a This subset of our Extension clientele has not received major breakthrough for Extension Remote terminals, attention commensurate with the impact they have large capacity core and disk storage, conversational on the decisions commercial farmers make. programming, voice response and portable data capturing devices are items we have said were needed to
The potential for both helping and obtaining help be practical. They are all available now, but the from professionals justifies some specific investigation software and data is a long ways from being ready, and program planning. As direct Extension contact and we do not have our own staffs well informed on with farmers shifts more to area specialists, state staff what can be done and what is necessary to complete will add emphasis to the professional groups. In the task. We should be making major capital investmanagement, some organizations presently exist such ment in programs and data right now in every area of as the Society of Farm Managers and Rural Apagricultural research-extension to tie together the praisers, but in many states the membership is far multitude of quantitative data and known decision from complete. For these organizations to be a major rules in agricultural production and marketing.
vehicle carrying the management updating load for professionals, Extension workers have a just concern Several laudable efforts are in progress, but they for motivating these people to become members and lack comprehensive integrated planning and are far for the organizations to be constructively active. more limited in scope and breadth than either the problems or the computer systems justify. Data banks PROXIMITY TO ACTUAL MANAGEMENT will need to contain soil characteristics and test re-SITUATIONS AND PROBLEMS suits, weather data, crop varietal information, machinery performance and cost information, pestiIf Extension is to really keep commercial farmers cide information, enterprise budgets, and costs as part up to date, it must be working on approaches to of an adequate data base. Linkage of simulation, anticipated problems whenever possible while applyLinear Programming, and other decision tools will ing solutions to current problems. This means that also be required of an adequate system. A great Extension cannot fully perform its role when it relys number of small "quickie" programs can also be on farmers to "tell us where it hurts" as a diagnostic written to provide better answers to day-to-day questool for purposes of consulting on research, or for tions farmers need to ask and Extension needs to be planning future Extension field programs. In other able to answer.
words, Extension staff needs to be so intimately involved in a limited number of representative farm INTERACTION WITH PROFESSIONAL businesses that emerging and potential problems can MANAGEMENT be recognized with sufficient lead time to think through and work out timely educational programs to Although we can all cite instances where Extendeal with problems as they develop. sion workers have worked with other public and commercial professionals to mutual advantage, we While this level of involvement in individual busican undoubtedly capitalize on more opportunities to nesses is necessary to Extension's job performance, it further extend off-campus education to more of our must be practiced judiciously. There will be those potential clientele. Educational material can be effecwho understandably question whether this level of tively used in meetings conducted by trained people "service" can be justified for the individual farmer, especially when only a tiny minority can be so geared to the American commercial farmer in the treated. This on-farm contact cannot be often justinext couple of decades, most of the examples were fled as a service to the recipient; it is a joint product taken from Extension Farm Management situations with the primary objective of obtaining in-service but are applicable to most Extension work with comtraining and data the Extension worker cannot obtain mercial farmers. Changes in staffing, structure and in any other more economical manner. Denied this techniques are underway in some states but additype of contact with representative farms, Extension tional adjustments are necessary to place qualified would be in jeopardy of confinement to the backstaff sufficiently close to the commercial farmer to waters of the management stream.
keep him adequately informed. Increased use of the classroom in workshop situations will be necessary to stretch limited personnel over the increasing number SUMMARY of commercial farmers to be served, and Extension staff must utilize both mechanical and professional In pointing out some of the issues that appear to resources which have either not been available or have be pivotal in the evolution of Extension programs been underutilized in the past.
